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Our Contact Information
Phone/Fax #:
(304)856-3777
Email:
capon.bridge@martin.lib
.wv.us
Mailing Address:
2987 Northwestern Pike
Capon Bridge, WV 26711
Hours:
Mon/Wed/Thu/Fri: 11a6p
Tuesday: 11a-8p
Saturday: 9a-1p
Sunday: Closed

The Library could always
use any of the following

:

“Reading is dreaming with your eyes open”

I hope everyone had a great
Thanksgiving! We have a lot going on
here at the library during the month of
December. We have the tree lighting
and live nativity scene going on, on Dec.
7th at 5:30. We will have hot chocolate
and cookies for everyone. Santa will also
be here! Oh boy!
We have a drawing going on this
month. One ticket is $5. We are doing
hand painted porcelain Christmas bulbs.
Ask one of the librarians about tickets.
The drawing will end the 19thof
December. We also will have a book club
starting January 22nd at 6 pm. The book
is going to be “Before We Were Yours”
by Lisa Wingate.
We will be closed December 24th26 due to Christmas and open back up
on the 27th. We will also be closed
December 31st and January 1st. We will
open back up on Wednesday January 2nd.
th

items

Paper Products (toilet
paper, paper towels,
Kleenex, etc.)
 Lysol or Clorox wipes
and spray
 Hand soap
 Air fresheners
 Cleaning supplies for
windows, toilet, sinks,
floors.
 Office supplies:
scotch tape, shipping
tape, paper clips,
ream of paper.



We also accept DVD’s and
audios for our check out
collection.
Thank you for your help!
-Library board and staff

Avalanche Cookies

New Items

Story Hour

Ingredients
1/2 cup mini chocolate chips

December

Wednesdays @ 11 a.m.
December
5th

“Llama, Llama
Holiday Drama”

Decorating
downstairs

December
12th

“If You Take A
Mouse to the
Movies”
“Merry
Christmas,
Splat!”

Movie and
popcorn

December
19th

December
3rd- Advent Begins
7th- Pearl Harbor Day
9th-Christmas Card Day
18th-Bake Cookies Day
24th-Christmas Eve
25th-Christmas
30th-Bacon Day
31st-New Year’s Eve

16 ounces white candy melts
1 (15-ounce) jar creamy peanut
butter
2 cups Rice Krispies cereal
1 1/2 cups mini marshmallows

Decorating
ornaments and
reindeer food

This month we celebrate

Directions.
1. Place chocolate chips in the
freezer, until ready to use.
2. Melt candy melts in a bowl
by microwaving in 30second intervals, stirring in
between, until melted and
smooth.
3. Add peanut butter to candy
melts. Stir to combine. Pour
candy mixture over Rice
Krispies, and stir until
combined. Allow mixture to
cool to room temperature.
Add marshmallows. Mix until
combined. Add frozen
chocolate chips. Stir to
combine.
4. Use a 2 tablespoon scoop to
portion treats on cookie
sheet. Allow to set in a cool
place, until firm. You can
pop them in the fridge if your
kitchen is too warm.
5. Serve and enjoy!

